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Congressman llltt ought to mako alt
Ideal Rccrotar) of State III lung rvt
vice nil chntrmnn of the IIohfo Com
tnlttee on Foreign llelntlons has p.U
him In close touch with the detail of
our dealings with foreign powers. This
service ousSt also to iirmirn Hint hu
nilmlnlatratlon of tho .State ilcpartiueni
will bo in line with the prevailing sen-
timents of the people.

Having lamleil tho deserting l'orio
ltlc.in laboren In tlio Sau l'rjnclaco
poorhoute whert they are dependent
upon cbarlt), the Hxamtner doulitlctj
considers Itself entitled to another Im'o
and an assured seat on the throne.
Compare the condition of these home-
less nnndcrcrs with that of their fel-

low trailers now comfortably housed
In llanalll and It is not difficult for
honest men to draw posthe conclusions
as to the honesty of purpose with
which tho "rescuers" are at work.

Under the refining American In-

fluence of the United States Senate, Hi"
treaty Is fast begin- -'

nln to take shape worthy of the Am-
erican nation This treaty as It came
from Secretary Hay exemplified tho
h)pnotlc Influence that the Hrltlsh
court sometimes exercises over our
secretaries of state, more particularly
those who hae scned a term as Am-

erican Ambassador to England. Mr.
liny Is unquestionably one of the ablest
diplomats eer called to a 1'resldentljl
cabinet, but when he framed the canal
treaty he showed a woeful dUcrgcnia

, from American traditions as well as
failure to appreciate the temper of pub-- V

He opinion..

m
Tho open letter of II. N. Iloyd pub-

lished in anothe'r column putR tho sen
timent of tho Home Ilulo party In ter?e
and exact terms. Mr. Iloyd was and
1s one of the prominent leaders in the
Independent moement and therefore
In a position to know exactl what ho
Is talking about when outlining tho
principal factor that made the canvass
of his party a success. Tho constant
effort made by Mr. Dlshop and others
to belittle the effect of the Dole

in the local elections Is
really amusing and whllo a few of tho
Washington Star readers may be mlj-le- d

the Senators and Congressmen
whose opinion Is worth anything knew
at the (Ime of the appointment that the
President by this net clinched the de-

feat of his own party In this Territory.

STATUS OF NEW POSSSIONS

(Continued from page 1.)

the territories wost of tho Rocky
Slountalns, "the United States govern-
ment was the only one which could
impose laws upon them, and Its sover-
eignty over them was complete." In
the course of bis argument In this
connection Mr, Griggs asserted that
"international law declares that tho
new sovereign may deal with tho In-

habitants of conquered or ceded terri-
tory and ghe them such laws as It

ees fit."
Mr. Griggs gao considerable atten-

tion to the views of Thomas Jefferson
on the power of the United States to
acqulro territory. An examination of
his writings and of his whole course
of action with rcierenco to the Lou-
isiana purchase, and especially with
reference to tho constitutional ques-
tion, he said, shows conclusively that
Mr. Jefferson's doubt was not with ref-
erence to tho power of tho United
States to acquire territory, but rathor
as to the right to annex It to nnjjnaio
It a part of tho United States. Liberal
extracts wero also made from tho an-

nals of Congress to show that the onlv
doubt In the minds of members of Con-
gress In connection with the acqui-
sition of Louisiana was the right to
attach It and mako It a part of the
United States. Referring to tho
doubts of Jefferson, Madison and vari-
ous others of their ttmo as to the
power to bring acquired territory Into
the union, Mr, Griggs said that power
had now been affirmed by the judici-
ary, and he quoted numerous opinions
In support of tuo statement.

He contended also that "tho conced-- c

power to acquire territory by treaty
or by conquest Includes tho rlxht to
prescribe what terms the United
States will agree to in fixing the future
status of its inhabitants," and In sup
port of this contention said:

"Tho political status of native In-

dian tribes within territory acquired
by the United States by treatv has
been uniformly regarded as unnffected
b'y the cession, a long line of special
treaties with such tribes, and numer-
ous acts of legislation by Congress on
the sublect of Indians and Indian
rights show that theso people have
alwavs been regarded as quasi for
eign"

Ho asserted that "tho treatv making
Kpower of the governmont lias oxerclsed
itho rUht to deal with the status of the
llnhaldtants of ceded territory In ovorv
treaty of cession from 1903 to 1808."

The status fixed, ho sold, has not
!oeen uniform, hut exceedingly

He then proceodrd to nrgun that
.his tiraetlce Is enlifnlv At variance
lth tho doctrlno that "tho constltu- -
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fid nf mot and IHIlfimtlmi Ihmnnn
JffWfll, JnWM Mftdlunn Jsin. Mini
ma, Jntse K i'nil I'mnllm I'lnee
AHilfMr Jnlilmi.ii Ihr-l- r mlillU'ln niul
tlw Hwmlf lliai rntlflMl their In it
lts.' AtKHlur ihu inrtnt h said.

"If CoiiKriim may itnprlr itediip
Hm rlAMi'slif FttitKrntit or aboriginal
InlintiltMit wlm may le nine rllltrtis
nnd itn proper perl! nf probation
n nil the terms mid cniidillnns of ndmls
slim, r Is It iinrennonnlile or unjust
In leave their Jiidiiment nnd dlsirelliui
'(i tltiie, the terms and rondlltons upon
which tho Intinlillattls of lately nc
quired foreign Islands may he admit-li- d

to the hi inn nigh rlntus?
"Arc- the United Mate o bound nml

tied by this constitution of ours that
It ran never ncqulro nn Island of the
sen, n belt nrros tho Isthmus, n sin-Ho-

for n naval base, unless It be nt
the roM of admitting those who ninv
hnppen to inhabit the soil nt tho time
ol the purrhase to full rights ns rltl
tons of the union, no matter how

or unfit they may lie, while
the foreign born Inhabitant or the
nliorlKlnnl red ninn must depend upon
the grace of ugress. though he
dwelt half k re- - v among its? nat
cnson nn ' :kpIpi for doming

to thl n.Uti full power nnd ills
-- rctlon ns :u .sessed jr other na
tions In thlsn f Whv'should the
'rnmers of the constitution have wish
"d to put shsi-kle- s on the n.itlonal
Hmln or to strip tho tuition of powers
necessary to the preservation of Its
llgnltv nnd tho maintenance of Its
materlnl Intel usts on nn equality with
the nations of the earth

"The full exercise of these ordinary
nowers lends to the exaltation of tho
dignity, Inftuomo nnd welfare of the
nntlon. These powers are Inconsist-
ent with no principle of personal lib-"rt-

Whv setk to needlessly limit
nnd restrain the national functions?
Whv not rather, with tho same large-
ness of view and purpose that charac-
terized such statesmen ns Jefferson
nnd Kinrshall, seek bv liberal Interpre
tation to give iiroad nnd nmple scope
to tho spirit of national development
looking forward, ns Marshall expressed
t, iu tho ages to come, when newer,

grnnder nnd moie potential opportu-
nities for nntlim.il growth nnd Inflii
once should have come to us than our
ratners over dreamed of? '

Mr Griggs laid it down as n foct
hat "administratis constructive con-

gressional and Judicial precedent all
atllrni that under our revenue laws
"very port In n ceded country Is to be
'egnrneu ns a rorelgn one until such
'nws nre expressly extended by Con-
gress to tho new possessions." and ho
"avn verv complete citations of pro
ceedings tinner tneso heads In sup-
port of his contention.

In this connection ho quoted tho
elnuse In the thirteenth amendment.
Rnjlng that slavery shall not exist In
'ho United States "or any place, sub
lect to tnclr Jurisdiction," and com
mentlng upon It, sniu:

-- ..e clear significance of this lan
guage is that there may bo territory
pertaining to and under tho lurlsillr.
lion of tho United States which Is not
a part of tho United States, and to
which tho constitution of thp llnltn.i
States does not apply unless It 'bo ex- -

pressij inaua to apply thereto, as In
mo case of slavery.

Mr. Griggs then went nt lenclli Into
the claim that the constitutional Inuso
which provides that "duties. Imposts
nnd excises shall bo uniform througn-ou- t

tho United Stntoi." prohibits Im-
position of duties in tho cases before
tho court.

"That clause.' ho said, "does not ap-
ply to nor govern these enses, be-
cause tho term 'United States' ns there
used means only the territory com-
prised within the several states of the
union nnd was Intended only for their
benefit nnd protection and not for tho
oencflt and protection of outside ter-
ritory belonging to tho nation; In the
latter sense duties on Imports from
theso Islands wero uniform througn- -

out tho United States, becauso they
nre uniformly Imposed at every port
in mo united States, so that there Is
no preference given to tho ports of
ono state over those of another, nor
is tnero nny inequality between the
several states created."

Tho attorney general argues for a
sharp delineation between tho rights
of the peoplo nf tho states and those
of our Immed ito territories, saying
mat an tne n itnorlty or tho United
States Is derlv .1 from the peoplo ol
tho states and not from those of the
territories; that tho peoplo of tho ter-
ritories ianot share or contribute to
that authority, as they are deprived ol
tho right to elect officials, etc.

Tho purpose of tho constitutional
provision for bulforralty was that nf
insuring equall) fair treatment to nil
tho states by CongresB, and It was
known to bo ono of tho guarantees
held out to tho states to accept tho
constitution. It was not a personal
but a local guaranty, operating not 'bprlvllego to Individuals but to states
considered as organized constituents
of the union. Hence, he arguedrea-son- s

for applying It to territories aro
wanting . .

"Tho last feature of the argument
was a contention that the constitution
does not extend of Its own force over
acquired territory, and In this con
nection tho attorney general sought to
refute the doctrlno as laid down by
Chief Justice Tatiey In tho Dred Scott
case, that tho United States could not
acquire territory for any other pur-pos- o

than to convert it Into states nf
the union, "Tho doctrine of ex pro-prl- o

vlgoro extension of tho constitu
tion wns never heard of," he said,
until It was invented and advocated

by Calhoun as a means of fastening
slavery upon California and New Mex
ico beyond tho power of Congress to
uisturb or abolish It. It was In con
fllct with all previous views of states
men of all parties and opposed to tho
compact In tho ordlnanco or 1787, as
well as to tho act of Congress known
as tho Missouri Compromise."

The doctrine announced In the Dred
Scott decision was, said Mr. Griggs,
not original with Chief Justice Taney,
but was originated by ohn C. Calhoun
and pronounced by nlm during ho dis-
cussion of the Wilmo proviso of 1847.

This doctrine had been tncltly ig-
nored and repudiated In later opinions
nnd in congressional nctlon, to say
nothing of tlo effect upon It of the
result of tho civil wnr. Indeed, said
tho attorney general, In tho language
of Professor I'omeroy, tho Dred Brott
decision had become a byword and a
hissing.

In conclusion, Mr Griggs submitted
that tho Judgments in tho lower courtB
In both cases violate no constitutional
or other right, and therefore should
bo affirmed

Sntfc-- ' .
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In thr irt nl Malaga whrfe she wi
about in lake ttfuge from Iho lerrlb'e
stottit prevailing A number f

the cadets ran rrtn frufit l he shun
rllntltiK In Hie rigging. The) lire
shouting and slgnnllliig for tirlp. Che

Isplnlti and man) nf Iho rndcls have
b.iii drowmd , ,

It Is believed (hat forty who left In
one of the ship's bulls and have no--

,

been i seen since, are Inst, Ihe total
loss is now- - thought In bo no less th.in
100, Some dlspalrhes say HO, l'nrt
of those saved nto litdly hurt.

The training ship l..ts been nl MiU-g- n

since November 1st, practicing with
guns nf large chIIIht, She had ben
previously at Megador, Mormro, At
10 o'clock this morning n review of thr
cadets was In order. Tho wind w.u
extremely violent nnd Instructions
were given to stoke up ns rnpldl) .i

pusslb'le Hut nlread) mountainous
waves had struck the ship, snnpplru
tho anchor chains She wns driven
helpless toward the port and sank Tb
crew threw themselves Into the sen nu I

clung to the vviecknge, hut the mnjorlw
quickly disappeared Captain Krest'i-mnn- n

died at his post.
The Malaga lifeboat made three cf

forts and rescued IS, but the weight
capsized the boat and twelve weie
drowned, The other three wero saved
by means, of ropes thrown to them,
Tho port authorities saved many of the
sailors. The survivors have been re-

ceived at tho hospital, Iho Hotel d
Vllle and private houses. All the (ho-nte-

in Malaga abandoned their per-

formances this evening.

Tho Orpheum.
The Christmas keepers turned out in

strong iWcb'iU the Orpheum last night
and seemed Imbibed with tho spirit lit

tho day as well as the performers, A

most enJoablc program wns present".!
and heartily appreciated, tho audience
being marked by tho presenco of ,v

good many of the four hundred, The
new attraction, Jeannettc nnd her
trained cockatoos, was a decided novel-
ty and tho clever birds and their train-
er caught on most decidedly, tho birds
climbing oreY their clabroatc npparatus
with agility and apparent zest, Th'j
white plumagc-- J birds with their Bill
phur crests, tho plated gymnasia with
their handsome mistress' made a pretty
picture. The number should be nn at-

tractive one for the joungsters on Sat-daj- 's

matinee. Miss Raymond and
Kurkamp had n big reception and were
a llttlo concert by themselves, Kur-

kamp sang, plajed a violin solo nnl
accompanied his wife on trombone,
piano nnd drums with equal versatility
and skill. Their diial efforts mafic i
most favorablo Impression. Adams
sang five songs nnd could havesiingslx
or seven Ills first number. Tho Dream.
Is extremely dramatic and Is artistic nl
ly and forcibly given. Llttlo Claire
Fex Is winning her way deeper Into the
hearts of her audiences with every per-
formance, not only Is she a versatlK
clever, daintily dressed oung nrtlsto
but n very pollto and attarartlve young
lady off tho stage with girlish wajs and
nn utter absence of the affectednesj
that too often spoils young prodigies.
Conlon and Rvdor made tho house to
laugn wun nonsense artistically put
together and delivered.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Iloyd have the;
sympathy of the community In the loss
of Ihclr joung son on Christmas Kv
from tho effect of an accident, Mr.
Iloyd Is engineer of tho pumping plant
ut Berctanla and Alnpal streets, a.id
lives right alongside the works.' Har-
old James, his son named
after him, fell down a flight of Bteps
and broke his .spine. Surgical sk'lll
could not savo the child's life, and he
died Monday as nbovo stated.

This Is No Lead Pift Cinch'.

I am not out torob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-

EST PRICES." r
I Have Moveif

buslnSs"to ForT
St. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3571, where
I have In ttoik the following
goods ; n.

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel .clad,
with nlckleVated trimmings ,

alu wood, zinc lined.
Water Closets, Wash Out,

and Syphon, jet styles. ,.
Sinks of Pressed Steel, both

galvanized and enameled.
Lavatories, enameled Iron,

and m.rble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and" Matelals Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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tut ii had HMtncit (o ilia liny remark
of Hie men Just mentioned, (he nth is
weto railed In tittn

The hois were happy In the Inct Ih it
Cotitlnoilnre llitklry wns with tlmm
nnd he was iaIIhI upon to favor lli'tit
wild a few words, lip said In effect
Hint he fell highly honored In be a

guett of the mwspipcr men. He
found them to be a crowd nf good

fellows nml had nlns done what lit
He he could In his wa to give them
what news he might happen to have
He hail never shown any favoritism
nnd perhaps this was the reason why
tho newspaper men had alwnvs glvm
him the assurance that he wns their
friend .Mr. Ileckley said he had heti
n working man nil his life nnd till
was undoubtedly tho reason ho hid
such a strong feeling of fellowship for
the newspaper men,

Prominent among those present wcr"
Messrs. Allan Dunn, the artist nnl
wflter, and Mr. Adams of the Orpheii n
comp.inv who sings the "Hump" sotu
Mr. Dunn favored the bojs with n very
witty speech touching on tho peculiar
Itles of the newspaper man Mr. Adams
was called on twice and each time, It

wns neccssnry for him to rcspoifii to
nn encore, bo well rendered were the
songs he chose to give the bojs.

Mr. Walter I'omroj, the veteran
foreman of tho Advertiser, a friend ut
every newspaper man nnd one who hne
watched the growth of the newspapir
business In this town from the very

small bcglnnlngi to Its present splen
did pioportlons, told the bojs of the
vvav tho papers were edited In the o'd
da)S. Several laughable Incidents were
I elated.

Mr. V. V. Thajer who leccntly left
newspaper work In this city to enter
the practice of law, told the bos of 111

good feeling for them nnd laughingly
rcmnrkc.d his soriow at having deserted
from their ranks.

A very appropriate poem wis sent In
by Miss Coren, one of tho ladles now- - ot.
the Advertiser staff. II. M, A) res, who
Is now In Illlo, sent In his regrets In

tho nature of a poem filled with hits On

the reporters present at the table. Thi
editors of the various papers sent In
their regrets.

After every man had had his say, the
party left the lanal and went Into tho
hoiiBo Jo enjoy the music of somo Ha
waiian singers. Cigars were indul;--

In by some nnd mnny of the nmnlic.
went out fqr a dip in the sea. Not
long afterwards', tho busses were called
and the paity returned to town feeling
(hat the night had been most profitably
spent. Whereas mnny of the bojs wero
strangers when they sat down at th
tuble. they were well acquainted with
each other when Ihcy arose and cverj- -
0110 expressed the hope that theia
would be such a happy meeting of the
fraternity at each succeeding Christ-
mas. 1 hoso present nt the feast were:
Messrs, O'llrlen, Sahln, Taylor, Yard-le- y

and Hnlthclzer of the Advertiser;
Messrs. Dranson. Haj worth, ConMIn
and Dankey of the Republican; Messrs.
Hcnshnll nnd Kldd ot tho Star and
Messrs. Howell and Coney of th
Bulletin, besides Commodore Reckley,
Messrs. Allan Dunn, K. D. Adams and
W. W. Thayer.

Tho various committees in charge of
the feast wish to thank all those who
added to the comfort and pleasure ot
the newspaper men at the first of their
annual celebrations.

Better Home for

Sisters of
"

Charity
v I

Friends ot the Catholic Sisters at the
Kallhl receiving station are hoping
that the Hoard of Health will soon
ranko arrangement for the better ac-

commodation of these noble women.
Sometime ago the house In which the

Sisters made their home was condemn
ed us unsanitary. Since that time the
Sisters have been quartered at the nlo
detention camp. Each morning they
have to walk tp and from the receiving
station. ,.

A gentleman who has always taken
an Interest In the welfare ot the Sis
ters re.raar.ked this morning. "It Is a
Bhame that these women aro not pro
vided with a better home. They n- -

celvp nothing for their work and de-

vote their lives to the comforts of the
unfortunate. There are not many ot
them and a small comfortable cottago
could bo put up at the receiving station
at a very small expense. This is tho
least the government can do for them.
I know the Health Hoard funds iro
low, but I don't believe any citizen
can be found who would raise any ob
Jectlon to the expenditure ot money for
this worthy object."

The Y. m. C. A. Paper.
The Association Review of the V.

M. C. A. for, December la.out. Its tit!')
pago has a Christmas song by J, O.
Holland. There Is n portrait of nov. A.
U, Cory, with nn account of his trip In
tho U. 8. transport I.ogan. A cut of
that ship is also given. Extracts from
the talk of I), Wlllaid Lvon, national
secretary, to somo of tho Honolulu
numbers, nre given along with that
gentleman's porjrnlt, Then there Is n
variety of other Association newi.
The usual New Year's reception Is

The Evening DulUUo, 71 wnU pr
notk.
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Closing Out.

For the Holidays
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jFRENCH CHINA ,1 cm Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices

Just Opened

.VASES
BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL URIC A

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the
FORT ST. ART

1::
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SHSHP Bike

A New Lot just received ex. "MAUNA

t ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding or Canopy Top,

Also a Full Line of

Trimmed in the Latest Styles
with Green, Russet or Drab.

New Surrcy, Phnotons nnd Road
Wagons Just received.

G. SCHUMAN,
tttutmsa

it it H i it it it it it it it ii it it it It ,

uue to arrive Bx.

Portland

IN

'In Great Variety.

BRAC nt a

I'

Merchant Street,
Between FortanJ Alakea Streets.

it ii ii ii ii H ii it

"JOHN CURRIER."

Powder Co,, Angle Lamp Co.,

In Door -
Arch

100 to BOO Candle Power,

A Safe and Brilliant Method or Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for
Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND BEE THEM.

C. W.

CO. Manager.

Ten

also

One 0,000,000) Red

THE0. H. DAYIES & CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils,
Cement, Cement, Giant
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home, Sewing J

j macnints, anu nana sewing maenmes.

DBALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies. "' '

an it a a an a an ..- -

WA8HINQTON LIQMT

F
pesh

Bnrftnln.

DEPARTMENT.

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

Lamps.

HUcfarlane,

Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime,

Million Brick.

ClariphosArsen

SALflON,
HALIBUT,
FLOUNDER,
SMELT.

Frozen Eastern Oysters
In Half Shell or In Tins.

Frozen Poultry and Game,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS, QUAIL.

HENRY MAY & CO..
BOSTON BLOCK, FORT ST.

RL'COM 0I: I OUR CEOI'Lli

HURT ON CHRISTMAS DAV

Ons Mere Case This Morning Sight of

One Eye Completely Destroy-- .

ed The Oilier

Cases.

CinniilfitiiM rnn lip lu Aril nn nil rMi

tlirre lnt nliont the ilmiKcruii nlr riiii
thnt In liocmnliiK, In Hie linnd o( ninTi

Iiojb. n Krcnt murco of ilmmer In peo-

ple on tho trrU. Tliroo gum (hoot
with a grcnt deal of force nml, nuonM
one lilt nt slinri range Is Halite to re-

sult. Although a ense of denth hits n i'.
yet hern reported, from the stories tint
conic In, such n thing Is llnMc to hap
pen nt nny time, l)r, Henry W. How-nn- l,

the tllspcnsnry physician, reports
rive, enses of accidents resulting from '

the nlr gun since yesierilay mornliM.
They nro given fn detail below.

3

Yesterday morning, n Chinaman call-c- il

at tho dispensary nnd reported tint
a small hoy, unknown to him, had sent
a bullet from nn nlr gun into his car.
Tho leaden pellet wns removed and tl.fc
Chlnnmnn went tin Ms way rejoicing
In tha fact thnt his hearing had not
been destrojed

A little later on, n native girl ap-
peared at tho dispensary and said ho
had been shot In the cheek. Dr. How-

ard found that(Tio bullet had gone In
quite far and on operation was neces-
sary.

A case that might have caused death
was that of a Portuguese boy from the
slopes of Punchbowl who, In expo'l-mcntln- g

with the gun that had be"it
given hlmifor Christmas and perhaps
mistaking It for a piece ot candy, stuck
tho muzzlo In his mouth. Ills slstor
was standing near nnd she, to assist In
the fun, pulled the trigger. The. re-

sult was that Hhc bullet went on the
outside of tho teeth ot ho boy's upper
Jaw, ploughed along for a couple of
Inches and then dually lodged deep In
tho check. To get this bullet out It
would bo necessary to cut from the out-

side. Howevtr, this has not been found
necessary. The doctor sajs that, had
tho bullet gone toward the roof of thi
mouth, death would surely have re-

sulted.
Tho last case yesterday was that of

another Portuguese Boy who got a
Gullet In hie hajid. His brother stood
three feet away from him and pull'd
the trigger. When the4 little fellow saw
the gun pointed at him. he instinctive-
ly threw up his hand, to guard his faro
and received tho wound.

The most serious case of all vvus
brought to the'attentl'on of tr. Hovvaid . t
this morning. A 'Portuguese g'lrl was r""
shot In the eyo by a boy she ssys bIio
knows well. Tho bullet penetrated ttuk
slobe, completely destro)lng the slgH
It may be necessary to take the eje out
of the socket.

Not a Point Made

In Saturday's Game

In th cmlnd of P. J. Church, an au-

thority on football and tho man who
was umptro nt the game between Ui)
Punahou Alumni and MalleHllma
teams on the campus at Oahu College
.yesterday afternoon, the contest vvas
tho very best that h has ever seen la
the Islands. . ..

Aujlmmense crowd 'turned JuTlo ie
tho fame.' fJot a single' point was
scored by either team.

The playing was hard and'very fait,
but there were no long runs around
the end. The'only crisscross ply at
tempted was'by the Punahous aqd thU
failed. Throughout 'the game th'ero
was tho very cleanest of playing, the
uraprle being called upon only twice, to
give a decision. "Duck" Waterhot'ise
of the PunahoUfteam was quite badly
hurt in the beginning of the game and
Allan Judd took his place. . h

Wilson. McLean and Johnson did tho
best playing for tho MaUe-Illm- a team
and P. B. pamon. John Waterhouse,
and "Buck" Waterhouse for the Puna-
hous. Several men were laid out but
were not badly hurt.

The Punahous did the.besta work In
the first half and the Malle4llmas in
the second, this evenly dlvjdlng hon-
ors.! At one stage ot tne game McLean
made a run tor goal and was tackle!
by Damon ot the Punahous: The two
men rolled over and over and flRal'v
bumped Into the legs of' Deputy Sher-
iff Chilllngworth's horse, nearlyithrow-in- g

the animal. No one was hurt. '

ntld 11 (M
Washington. Dec. IS. Representa

tive Corliss of Michigan, whose Pa-
cific coble bill seems to be favorai
over that passed last session by the
Senate, today announced that he lud
secured the signatures ot ISO members
of the House agreeing to ask for' a rule
making his bill tho special order after
the holiday recess. The Corliss bill
provided for tho laying of the cable by
the War Department and the ownership
and control of the lino by the Govern- -
ment Instead of granting a subsidy to
a private company as the Senate bill
contemplates. The general sentiment
of tho House seems to be In favor of the
Corliss bill, and w llli such a large pro-
portion of members pledged to consldnr
it Its chances seem to be good. Itepre-sensiti-

Knhn, who Is devoting much
effort to securing consideration of the
bill, said tonight he believed It would
be favored and that the Senate would
eventually acceptht.
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